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JjALLAd (,Ar) A teen-age toplessdancer, who accused Dallas tackleErik Williams and his friend of
sexual assault, had sex with both
men, then became upset when
Williams said she couldn't be his girlfriend,

Williams' lawyer said.
Donald Godwin said Williams

told him that the 17-year-old had sex

willingly with him and Roderick Carsonof Madison, Wis., that night and
on the previous weekend. Both men
were arrested Thursday and released
after posting bonds.

Dallas police filed felony sexual
assault charges against Williams and
Carson in Collin CountyMonday.
Sexual assault is a second-degree
felony punishable by two to 20 years
in prison.

1IN D1AINAhULls (Ah) Indianapolismatched Carolina's threeyearoffer sheet to restricted free
agent safety Jason Belser. Belser
signed Monday for a reported $1.9
million, including a $300,000 signingbonus.

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) Detroit
signed free agent quarterbacks Don
Majkowski and Don Hollas. Majkowskispent last season with Indianapolis,and Hollas played the past
four seasons with Cincinnati.

NBA

LOS ANGELES (AP) Magic
Johnson, whose NBA career was cut
short in 1991 because of the AIDS
virus, wants to play again in the
Olympics.

In the 1992 Barcelona Olympics,
NBA players represented the UnitedStates for the first time. Led by
Johnson and Michael Jordan, the
Americans won the gold medal by
routing every opponent.

The United States will again use

NBA players the 1996 Atlanta
Olympics, and an 11-member committeefrom USA Basketball is to selectthe team by the end of the summer.
Tennis

HONG KONG (AP) Top-seededMichael Chang began his title defensein the Hong Kong Salem Open,
routing Switzerland's Jakob Hlasek
6-1,6-3.

Second-seeded Wayne Ferreira
of South Africa and third-seeded Jim
Courier also advanced. Ferreira beat
Britain's Jeremy Bates 7-5,6-4, and
Courier defeated South Korea's Yoon
Yong-il 6-2,6-4.

Yacht Racing
SAN DIEGO (AP). The Ameri-
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ca's Cup came up with a dubious distinctionwhen one race was postponed
because the wind was blowing too
hard and the second was called off
when the wind dropped to practically
nothing.

The challenger race between
oneAustraha and Team New Zealand's
Black Magic 1 was postponed at 11
a.m. because ofwind exceeding 22
knots, and the defender race between
Young America and Mighty Mary
was called at 3 p.m. with the wind
at only two knots. Both races were
rescheduled for today.

Black Magic 1 leads the best-of9challenger series 4-1, and Mighty
Mary, Young America and Stars &
Stripes are tied with three points
apiece.
Auto Racing
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) RetiredNASCAR star Richard Petty

was listed in good condition after
surgery for prostate cancer at The
Moses H. Cone Regional Cancer Center.Petty, 57, retired in 1994 with
career winnings of more than $7.7
million. He won 200 Winston Cup
races and seven series championships.
USC Tennis

Clemson won the doubles point
j a -C l i. _T

ana iour 01 six singles maicnes in

straight sets to defeat USC 7-0 Tuesdayafternoon at Sam Daniel Tennis
Center. The Tigers beat the Gamecocksin Columbia for the first time
since 1989.

The Tigers Brian Twente posted
the match clinching victoiy, 6-4,6-3
over Gamecock freshman Messay
Abebe. Clemson freshman Bruce Li
won his 35th singles match of the
season 6-1,3-6,6-0 overUSCs Jorge
Esqueda. Chris Angell, Mitch Sprengelmeyer,Frank Salazar and Cris
Robinson also won singles matches
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Clemson.
"We're certainly not 7-0 better

than South Carolina," said Chuck
Kriese, Clemson head coach. "The
win over North Carolina mentally
got this team over the hump. You
could tell today that our guys were
playing with a lot of confidence."

Maxsy Jimenez and Jimmy
Panagopoulos recorded South Carolina'slone victory with an 8-3 upsetofFrank Salazar and Mitch Sprengelmeyer,who came into the match
ranked 7th nationally according t o

the Rolex Collegiate Tennis Rankings.
"I'm a little shocked," said Kent

DeMars, USC head coach. "We may
have been a bit flat because we've
played everyone competitively this
year. Unfortunately, nagging injuries
have taken their toll on us. Give credit

to Clemson, they're really on a roll
right now."
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Haynie, Car
ROBBIE MEEK Staff Writer w

Sparked by a strong pitcher, Jason w

Haynie, the Gamecock baseball team
defeated Georgia Southern 3-0 Wednes- V£

day night at Sarge Frye Field. °!
Haynie pitched the first seven in- J?

nings giving up four hits and no runs.
He also had seven strikeouts and walked
four. Jason is now 3-2 on the year. ^Carolina got started early as Derrick 0

r

Urquhart reached third base on an er- ^
ror by Georgia Southern's left fielder
Shane Marquis. The next batter Randy
Stegall singled to drive in Urquhart. Stegallwho is Carolina's leading batter was er

one for three on the night with one RBI. in

In the third inning the Eagles continuedto struggle as Haynie got three
up, three down to end the inning. ^USC once again got on the board in ^the third. Urquhart again got on base
with a single. Three batters later, des- ^ignated hitter Brian Hucks doubled to ^
score Urquhart. The Gamecocks led 2-0.

Carolina got the final run of the game |i'
in the fourth inning. Ryan Szwejbka ^started the inning off for the Gamecocks

g,f$9Mthfrn AB R ,H RB) J
Killirnett cf 4 0 0 0 I
Whitley ss 4 0 2 0 \
Peterman ib 2 0 0 0 i
Wilsonc3 0 1 0 f
Jonesrf 4 0 0- Oil I
Marquis If 2 0 0 0 (
Spendiff 3b 4 0 110 1
Coedh 3 0 Q .0 J
Andrews 2b 3 0 0 0 i
Rushing p 0 0 0 0 I

<

TOTAL 29 0 4 0J '

Georgia Southern 00(
USC 10:

Lady Gameco
Gareis breaks record for most

played, while inching toward record
tories and innings pitched.
Staff Reports

The Lady Gamecock softball team swe

Carolina in a doubleheader Wednesday a:
3-0 and 10-2, in Chapel Hill. Carolina mo
record to 43-14 and are ranked No. 13 ir
est NSCA/USA Today poll released Wee

Sophomore Trinity Johnson, the nation
out leader, moved her record to 24-6, wi
0 victory. Johnson gave up one hit, a sing
fifth, for her ninth one-hitter of the year,
struck out 12 and walked one, moving 1
on the year for strikeouts to 321.

At the plate, senior Debbie Parker v

for two with a run scored, an RBI and b
fices. Junior Carrie Lyons also helped h
the plate, going one for four with a dout
RBI.

In the second game, senior Darlene G
so pitched a one-hitter. Gareis allowed t
with five strikeouts and three walks. Gar
the school record for games played this

®n
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olina outp
ith a single. Szwejbka was two for three
ith one run scored.
Mike Dezenzo then doubled to admceSzwejbka to third. Urquhart was

ice again a factor for USC as his sacficefly drove in the final run to make
le score 3-0.
Urquhart was one for three with two

ms scored. Derrick has been a big part
'the Gamecock offense as of late. This
ist weekend he was six for 13 in a threeimeseries against the University of
eorgia.
In the eighth inning Damarius Turn'came in on relief. Turner pitched one

ning and didn't give up any hits.
T, ] i.1.^
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nth in relief ofTurner. Stoops also had
strong pitching performance. He pitched
le final inning and got three up, three
)wn to end the game.
The Gamecocks moved to 25-16 on

ie season. USC will get back into conrenceplay this weekend with a threeuneseries against Vanderbilt at Sarge
rye Field. The first game ofthat series
ill be Friday night at 7:00.
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AB R H RBI

>ezerizorf 4 0 1 0
Jrauhart cf 3 2 1 1
Siegall 2b i 3 0ill. §: 4
yjlapes If4 Q 1 0
-tucks dh If; 4 II 0
3obch ih q n 1 n

jar>oi i.yV..............V...............V .......

30Ur^> .i .?' 4 C 0 tltl "I 0
A/ilsonc 4 0 0 0
Szwejbkass 3 K 2 0
Hayniej) 0 0 0 0
furnarp :¥ 0 it &ii 0 Q
Stoops p 0 0 0 0
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icks down T
games and is in striking distanc
for vie- pitched.

At the plate, junior«
for two, with a double an

Shani Cannon also had
pt North ;

;le in the fm the n
Johnson andl"

en

the r
vent one JOHNSON ^21 s
no sacri- Lady
erself at 0ut record of 295, whicl
)le and a Darlene Lowery, who sel

son currently boasts a
lareis al- 0.70 earned run average
wo runs, South Carolina heac
eis broke doubleheaders with Tex
weekend at 2:00 p.m. and 11:00 a
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participate inon-going educatie
workshops for the campus con

Applications are available i
Russell House. The application
please contact the Office of Ale
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The USC baseball team has
Craig Ross, pictured above. T
to secure the 3-0 victory over

ar Heels in
:e of victories and innings
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Jennifer Davis went two sevei

d two runs scored. Senior . y
a fine day going two for ^ ^vith a double, two runs J _

d and a RBI. ~ *

\Vinann a ri crVi t-Vi a n H or!
"""""'I " *«&"» c C
er, is currently the NCAA *

uon I softball strikeout ^
r. Through Sunday's games '*Y
rvine Calif., native leads
ation with 321 strikeouts, ^
ler 10.9 strikeouts per sev- J' ®;,
nings pitched is tops in fetationas well. Johnson's JJ&
itrikeouts also breaks the sill
Gamecock season strike1was previously held by "£5.

t the mark in 1985. John- 16..
24-6 record, as well as a 17<

s. 18.
Is home to host weekend 19.
as A&M, April 22 and 23 20.
..m., respectively.
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i tnc cutting edge?
Dr trying
& different?

outhern, 3-0
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JAMIE CLARK The Gamecock

adjusted well after the Injury to closer
he Gamecocks platooned their pitching
Georgia Southern Wednesday night.

doubleheader
[op 20 softball pitchers with the highest strikeouts per
n innings pitched.

1 Johnson/ S. Carolina§|§3090:9f. West, Boston U. 160 10.8
: Kobate, Notre Dame 111441110.$
/!. Collins, Virginia 200 10.5
>. Bugliarellby CS^Sac/|l||72;-||| o#ThnmnRnnAi i«iti rii Peavr 107 ft a

; Kyler, Cleveland St § 130 I 8.9
/I. Hudson, Marist 97 8.9
|Williams, Akron
T. Harding, UCLA 58 8.5
T. Hedjuk, Boston U. jfi 66k Ss,4
cTLongeway. SW-La 200 8.4
T<:Sabunas, Villanova ||| 89.1!>1.4:
A. Orr, Nicholls State 192 81
B. Moore, Oklahoma 183 7.8
A. Klaus, Fla. Atlantic 183 7.7
H. Hahn, Bradley 64 7.6
J. Clandenin, SW-La 125 7.6
K. Marshall, Missouri 117 7.5
S. Dawson, NE-La 281 7.5
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ECOME BORING?

ition! '

C.A.L. team! I
Ihange And Leadership) I
ts who focus on promoting a campus
er drug use. After team members I
d1 and other drugs, they will facilitate *

is-wide programming efforts.

Programs, located in room 115 of the
day, April 26. For more information, I
6688. J
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! tomeet
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1 have your soli
nber of the R.A.D.Ij
id other Drug Issues through (

;er Mentors are Carolina studen
not center on alcohol and oth
Dnal training in the area of alcoh<
rtmunity and assist with campi

n the Office of Alcohol & Drug ]
deadline is 12 noon onWednes
:ohol & Drug Programs at 777-
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